La Belle Demeure Bed & Breakfast / Chambres d'Hôtes
In the heart of the Périgord Noir, Dordogne
Lieu-dit Bouscot, 24250 Saint Cybranet
Landline : +33 (0) 5 53 28 57 12 frogetrosbif@wanadoo.fr
Mobile/Cell : Richard : +33 (0) 6 45 15 00 57

Mobile/Cell Philippe : +33 (0) 6 33 88 94 53

GPS Coordinates : 44.790286°N 1.173325°E or 44° 47' 25.03"N 1° 10' 23.97"E
If you have a doubt or need any help do call us. Bonne Route !

From Toulouse (about 2 hours / 170 km)
Whether you are coming from the airport at Blagnac, or the town centre, you will need to
leave Toulouse on the A62/E9/E72 Autoroute/Motorway, towards Bordeaux and Paris.
This is not a free motorway, so expect to pay about 10 €uros in total (part of it as you
approach Montauban & then again as you leave the A20 north of Cahors).
If you are unsure how to use a 'Péage' /Toll Booth, check out the weblink we have put on the
Directions page of our website.
About 21 miles (34 km) from the first 'Péage' /Toll Booth after leaving Toulouse, you will
need to fork off right taking the A20/E9 northwards, towards Montauban, Cahors, Brive and
Paris.
Stay on the A20 leaving at Sortie/Exit 57 (north of Cahors) on the D49. There you will find
signs directing you onto the D820 (the old N20) for about 20 km and then the D704 where
you will reach Gourdon 7½ miles (12 km) later.
Once in Gourdon, take the D673 through the town's one-way system.
Continue on the D673, and as you are leaving Gourdon, turn left at the mini-roundabout
following the signs for Fumel (but not the D704 towards Périgueux & Sarlat as this will take
you round the houses quite a bit) for about 5½ miles (9 km).
Turn right onto the D6 (becoming the D46 once you leave the Lot department and enter the
Dordogne) for a further 9 miles (15 km) until you reach Cénac, just south of the Dordogne
river.
Before completely leaving the village, there is a crossroads (just after a boulangerie on your
right).
Turning right would take you up to Domme, but you should turn sharp left to take the D50,
towards Saint Cybranet, climbing up and over the hill for about 3 miles (5 km).
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If, in Cénac, you cross the Dordogne river, you have gone too far! - so turn round
somewhere safe, cross the river again and get ready to turn right onto the D50 towards St
Cybranet!
La Belle Demeure is the 2nd house on your right after passing the Saint Cybranet village
sign, the only one without a gate and with a blue sign outside.
Pull into our little courtyard so you can unload your car.
Once you are settled in, you can then park your car in our field over the road.
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